MENU
STARTERS
GARLIC & HERB BREAD					

6.5

buttery garlic and herbs on an individual ciabatta loaf

CRISPY VEG DUMPLING (5)					

9

handmade dumplings served with sweet soy
DF
ASIAN CRISPY WINGS					9
our own secret recipe - sweet, salty and a little spicy

DIP DUO (SERVES TWO)					

15.5

house-made dips served with house-cooked corn chips

MAINS
GA
THAI NOODLE SALAD					16

with vermicelli noodles, pickled veg, coriander, dried shallots
with a sweet chilli lime sauce, pistachio and coconut.
*

A dd

Chicken (GF)

22 							

VEGAN LAKSA					19
with noodles, tofu and fresh seasonal vegetables
*

A dd

Chicken

25 |

Seafood

28

#gluten aware on request

BANG BANG PRAWNS 					

28

buttermilk-crumbed prawns with sweet, spicy and lemon aioli
and a fresh noodle salad

16 HR SIRLOIN 					

30

marinated and slow-cooked for 16 hours, flame-grilled,
cooked to your liking served with smashed potatoes and broccolini

BEASTIE BURGER 					24
double-beef patty, triple bacon, double cheese, onion rings
and spicy aioli

VEGAN BURGER 					24
vegan patty with vegan cheese, tomato relish and an Asian slaw

CHICKEN BURGER 					24
chicken tenderloins, avocado chimichurri, tomato relish and lettuce with lemon aioli

PERUIVIAN SPICED SQUID					24
salt and pepper squid with a South American twist served on
a bed of rice noodle pickled salad

#gluten aware on request

FISH AND CHIPS					25
Coopers pale ale beer-battered SA Flake served with chips
tartare sauce and salad

#crumbed and grilled option | gluten aware on request

CHICKEN, BEEF OR VEGAN SCHNITZEL					
with salad and fries
Add a sauce to complement your schnitzel
TRADITIONAL GRAVY — MUSHROOM — PEPPER — DIANE		

| All

GA

ADD ON
PARMI a traditional tomato sugo and mozzarella 				
Add 4
KILPATRICK bacon , kilpatrick sauce and cheese 				
Add 4
MEXICAN salsa , cornchips, sour cream and guacamole 			
Add 4
VEGAN CHEESE 									Add 4

22

MENU

PIZZA
MARGHERITA 					16.5
a traditional mix of buffalo mozzarella, roma tomato, fresh basil and extra virgin olive oil

VEGETARIAN 					17.5
tomato, red onion, artichoke hearts, grilled mushroom, spinach and mozzarella				
MUSHROOM					18.5
grilled mushroom, spinach, blue cheese spring onion and truffle oil 				
CAPRICCIOSA					18.5
salami, grilled mushroom, marinated artichoke, anchovies, kalamata olives, tomato
and mozzarella							

TONY PEPPERONI					18.5
pepperoni, chilli and mozzarella

3 PIGS					18.5
a delectable trio of pork belly, chorizo and bacon topped with mozzarella
and a bbq sauce

HAWAIIAN					18.5
shaved leg ham, pineapple and mozzarella
*Add gluten free base

2.5

*Add vegan cheese

SIDES

KIDS MENU

GREENS			

10

broccolini, bok choy and beans with

BATTERED FISH		 9.9
served with chips and salad

blistered cherry tomatoes and dukka salt

WEDGES 			

9

with sour cream & sweet chilli sauce

CHIPS 			
with tomato sauce

4

8

#GF on request

ONION RINGS 			
8
		
#Vegan on request

CHICKEN NUGGETS		 9.9
served with tomato sauce

HAM AND CHEESE PIZZA 		 9.9
tomato base with ham, fresh tomato
and cheese
# pineapple and ham optional

DESSERTS
STICKY DATE PUDDING					12
served with caramel butterscotch sauce and vanilla bean ice-cream

SLOW ROASTED PINEAPPLE					10.9
with coconut ice cream and pistachio

DRUNKEN ICE CREAM					9.9
with layers of vanilla bean ice-cream, chocolate shards, strawberries and praline

= Vegetarian

GA

= Gluten Aware

DF = Dairy Free

= Vegan

The majority of
our produce is
locally sourced

